MacDonald’s Ranch

Birthday Party Packages
Packages are available from November through April.
Birthday Parties NOT available in October.
NOT available mid-May through mid-September due to the
HEAT. Please inquire.









Our unique venue offers 3 outdoor party sites. To offer a quality experience we limit the number of
parties booked at one time. Time slots book fast! Please inquire about available dates and time slots!
All party sites come standard with picnic table seating, trash cans, a charcoal grill and bonfire.
Decorations, food, and beverages are not included. Food may be delivered or dropped off for party if
you are not using the grill. Any standard rectangle table cloth will fit the picnic tables – you can
decorate as you please! A Grill is at all sites: it requires charcoal, lighter fluid, wire brush and whatever
utensils you may need.
Packages are considered “Do it Yourself” parties. We do not offer an onsite Party Coordinator, but we
do give you the “lay of the land” so you can fully enjoy your site, the Western Games, and Petting Zoo
as you please! Western Games include: Steer Heads to Rope, Bean Bag Toss, Ring Toss, and
Horseshoes!
We will schedule Hayrides/Train Rides, Entertainment and Trail Rides accordingly based on
availability. 30 mins needed for Hayride/Train – 1 ½ Hours needed for Trail Ride (includes check-in)
Taxes and 18% gratuity will be added to all totals/minimums. The minimum price must be met before
taxes, gratuity, and additional entertainment.

Come horse around with us!
______________________________________________________________________________________________

 Option 1: Hayride

or Train Ride

Guests will enjoy the petting zoo, western games, site area for cake/presents and a 30-min hayride pulled by horses or
mules OR a train ride through the desert! Kids 12 yrs. and under enjoy a pony ride each (MAX of 2 laps).
Start times must be scheduled.

$16 per adult, $10 per child (under 12 yrs), – 12 MONTHS and younger are FREE
$7 per person that does NOT ride Hayride/Train and stays at site
$300 minimum, bonfire included (+Tax & Gratuity)

 Option 2: Trail

Ride

Children MUST be 5 years or older (limit one to two 5-year-old(s) per ride), Weight limit of 260lbs.
Liability form required for ALL children 17 yrs. or younger, must be completed by a legal adult before ride.

Guests will check-in at the office and enjoy a 1-hour tour of the desert by horseback! Come along with a guide while they
show you the wonderful flora and cacti! When finished, return to your site to enjoy the petting zoo and western games!
Ride times are subject to availability. Pony rides included for children NOT on Trail Ride (MAX of 2 laps each).

$48 per adult, $45 per child (under 17 yrs) for 1 HOUR Horseback Ride
$7 per person that does NOT Trail Ride
$450 minimum, bonfire included (+Tax and Gratuity)

______________________________________________________________________________________________

To book your date/timeslot please complete and return the BIRTHDAY PARTY REQUEST
FORM (separate document) for a contract of services. Once you receive your contract a
signature and 30% non-refundable deposit is required to hold the date.

Additional Entertainment
All entertainment is subject to availability based on the season.

Trick Pony

$150 +tax for 15 minutes
Watch our trick pony bow, kiss, hug, hula hoop, play fetch, yoga stretch and more!

Gold Panning

$120 +tax (MAX of 30 guests)
Pan for "gold" in our Gem mine! The kids will learn the techniques for sifting
through rocks and finding their very own treasure to take home!

ALL BIRTHDAY PACKAGES & ENTERTAINMENT PRICING IS SUBJECT TO
CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

